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* CONDENSED 

CLASSICS

AN OMINOUS OUTLOOK.tils men who retreated In good order.
Leaving fatal La Guuyra far behind, 

the Rose thrashed through rolling sens

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE
“Things hare come to a doggoo® j ^1 MlSSi3.?IW I,

hnd overhauled a long caravel, too | pretty pass!" grumbled Gap Johnson Grenada Cou .ty.
«* long, indeed, to maneuver with the of Rumpus Ridge, Ark. “Before the* ^o. 3449
|| nimble Rose. Two galleys were also war I could buy plug terbacker for j C HANCERY COURT
4 \ with her. Victory fell to Arnyas, but from 15 to 05 cents a pound, so rich ! FrLiIp nf r TVo’at!°n n

a victory which left his ship so bat- and juicy and full of amhoer that a v« ** 1 Kucks’
tered and his crew so decimated, that feller could sit and kill n fly with it ; A. Gerard Admi' ;trat •
he ran in to a little bay for repairs plumb acrost the room. Now. by crlpes, | State of tfissisripni **’
and recuperation. Here, with their I pay DO cents to $1.25 for something i To 
culverins and swivels behind a stock- they call terbacker; m> ’count, dry Mrs. L. W. Syker.
nde, Don Guzman came upon them. In stuff, with no juice a-tall in It, sliurce- i Nashville, Tenn.

, force too strong for their shattered l.v. My children just nucher’ly eut it : . Mrs ; A. Douglas, R
| numbers; so, first, burning the Rose, up, and then yeli at me h’cuz they ' NashviMe, Tenr..
! they turned their back to the sea and can’t spli over their own chins. Lem *-*’•. 12U-Sth
’ marched inland. me tell you; these yur infernal doin’s p C’ JCnn' v

And now came hope of glory for are what is going to bring on a revolu- i Tenn ' Ha um’
their queen and for tliomselves great I cun’? hardly hold my kids
treasure in quest of the Golden City 
In the Kingdom of Manoa, whereof 
friendly Indians told them. Through 
untrodden bills and forests they 
marched, past the falls of the Orinoco 
and the upper waters of the grent 
Amazon, from low swamps to high 
plateaus, wherefrom they viewed the 
eternal snows of Chimborazo towering 
above the thunder cloud and the fierjr 
cone of Cotopaxi flaming agaiust the 
stars; a region 800 miles in length by 
10o miles in width they traversed.
Three years of fever and cold and fa
mine they spent on that trail, and once 
a gold pack train loosely guarded fell 
to their hands; but of the Golden City 
never a trace.

They came upon a White maiden,
Ayanacora, golden-haired, tall and 
beautiful, treated as a princess by the 
Indians with whom she dwelt. Amyns 
was fbr leaving her, having witnessed 
on former voyages the evil Influence 
of women among lonely men; but she 
by signs made It clear she would not 
be left. He packed her off. She came 
back, and she being by then far from . 
fier habitation he had not the heart J 
lo cast her adrift In the vast wilder- i 
ness. So. every man solemnly pledged I 
to treat her with honor, she came to ^
oe with them in the adventure where f

r.VLUNC, IN TIVriT AT HOLLY TRESPASS NOTICE
SPP. ML25.

i This is to serve notice on all per- 1 p
Very best sons against hunting or in anywise f 

Heavy trespassing upon my lands south of f 
Holcomb, known as the T. P. Lam- 4 

• kin farm.

f I. C. *!i Frist’o junction.
.'.'ciiiticf fc;* handling stock, 

ti - iato machinery. Quick service 
HOLLY SPRINGS LUMBERconsJi MRS. ELOISE L. WILKINS 

Grenada, Mis*.I ; 12-21-d & MFC. CO. JO-22-KtWESTWARD HO! ji o-— o—
I still take orders for flower* for > 

.’ill occasions.
‘■’CR SALE Mon;’..- h typewriter. 

!J. M. BROWN.1 2‘.t .!j ,\. r.ue.;:: /
I

]0-22-2ti tf E. J. VVEYNETH.
V D No 7. .i * By CHARLES KINGSLEY t

%{ Avenue.

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER iCondensation by 
James B. Connolly

W
Mitk.’P !on,

&S*: ,1. ii. Hallum, N <*>•,■ M iddliton. fnow! Ten r.
A _ . . H* Rucks, 125 Muin Si.,,
A Duty to ArL Oklahoma City, 0!;!a.

ri he new hired man puts in most of W. W. ‘Rucks, J‘;f> South Main St., 
his time teaching Josh to throw som- Oklahoma City. Ok!;:, 
ersaults and make dare-devil leaps,” Mrs. Sallie 
commented Mrs. Corntossel. Main St.,

“Yes,” replied her husband. “I don’t ! ^Gmiants. 
know what to do about it. I hate to I f command*, i o ,#near he- i
hQve work stopped on the farm; and i t. A, icellor 9* ‘ir^naea Coun , 
a. th,. same limp I don't want to spoil jVillcy. MiJwpJ," t Dcccmb^iT ! 
our son s future by mtcrferiu with his 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M„ to show I 
chance of hocomin n great motion pic- cause, if any you can, why said ;ul-1

J*“d MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

YsIrEach F0R S2-25 Order Now

w ;Clmrlra KlBKilfjt 
wan born on the 
12th of .Inno, 1M11», 
at llolnr >learnK*', 
ontler the brovr of 
UarlintHir, in Dev- 
•m>Siirc, England, 
He left II o 1 ■ • 
when nIx week* 
old, mid never 
hlM blrthpluee un
til be nnv a man 
of thirty; yet Dev- 
unablre neeneii and 
MMNoelutlonM had 
always a vnystrrl- 
onn charm 
him.

Ktnvaley

6 lp^oman u
Z(Tf V1H

•ors*) 2,1\: \k
Vii C *.5 4j KMasoa. aSouth

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
I 25 7ffL x i / £v> ;-•* 
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H
i IYou Get ALL FOUR of These'N ■

j UnresLtt a ■nil J his 21st day of October, 192u.
V\. M. Mitchell, Sol. fo:- Compt. j 

(SEAL) J. B. KEETON
7li-10-22-20-3t . Chancery Clerk

Unrest,"
the oil ean, 
placed repose, 
a lot of people can lx* upset because 
one man is asleep at the switch.

Haiti do hHtf bffft remain'd (he man with
an lnMnni*e of th» 
truth of Darwin's 

"Keninv which ImplieM a 
eomplex e«>iuhinntl<)n of

is usually due to mis- 
It’s wonderful what

t
Theory that 
wonderfully 
hlKh I'.'iiiiltirh, lends to he Inherited.” 
Ilia love of art, hi* sportlny; taste.*, his 
fSKhtln^ blood he inherited from his 
father'* side: the men of whose family 
were soldiers for Ken era t Ions.

From his mother's side ramp sot 
r*Bly his love of travel, seienee and Ht- 
eratnre. hnt the romance of his nature 
:«nd hiiy sense of humor.

When

T>ii3 EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 13 GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
SuhscriptioLi may Ijc new or renewal. -*

\All renewal *ubncriptionji v,ul be extended L>t 
yoar from present date of expiration. t'Ct

* DELTA • HARDWARE CO. |"
UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING |

(i« fNYWHERE, ANY TIME 
and ANY PLACE

f
SJ3JS r 53itj fp? [pJ ^ fratnifai jnVp] f?o iTiifHifpipi

mi■

J. I. TUm %

l otnbstones Our Specialty <
Charles was still a yonnjc 

H-hild hi.* father, the Itrv. Charles 
Kinsrsley, moved to Oarnock rectory, 
it was :it llaruoek that the boy’s 
Ilest sportinK tastes and love of nat-- 
taral history developed; as soon as he 
was old enouKh he was monotrd os 
tills father’s horse la front of the 
Hftpfr to hrinK hack the Knme ban.

The srlorlou* sunsets over the fens 
%ad Kreat ebnrm for hlin all hts life; 
Khe, pictures of the fens and the life 
there which were stamped on h^i 
mind had inspired him In after years 
fn writing the story of “Hereward the 
Wake.”

iCHARLESTON, MISS.
■ JUSTSffs] IN TIME3-2fl-20-52t
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DISINFECTO'f WILL RECEIVE BIDS FOR PLANS 
AND SPECIFICATIONS. *1^ A Powerful Disinfectant, Germicide, Antiseptic and 

Insect Destroyer,
For the PREVENTION OF DISEASES and for the 

extermination of

!/Amyns, his crew much worn and wast
ed and he desirous of heartening (hem 
jp, set upon a great galleon In lhe har- 
Jor of Cartagena. Silently, in two 
’anoes, they made the harbor, and. It 
jeing night, boarded the galleon se
cretly by her stem gallery; and after 
i short fierce fight the galleon, with 
nuch treasure aboard, fell into their 
tmnds. It was here in this fight that 
A my as would have been run through 
5y the Spanish captain bnt for Ayana- 
:ora, who came leaping from behind 
md knifed tlu* Spaniard ere he could 
Irive home the long blade.

But forty of their one hundred re
gained; notwithstanding which they 
sailed with much content in the great 
ralleon to England. Ayanacora, sail
ing with them, did one day hurst into 
singing of sea songs which only Eng<- 
iish sailors knew; which caused SaF 
ration Yeo to ask questions, to which, 
is she acquired the English toftgue, 
she made answer; which answers re
called to Yeo that fair Spanish lady 
>f Panama who had run off with Cap
tain Oxenham, and to whom was born 
die baby girl which was later made 
)ff with. Captain Oxenham had suf
fered death at the hands of the Span-* 
ish husband and Yeo himself had es
caped only with many cruel scare, 
>ut rhe scarred old rover had spent 
lays enough with the lovely little girl 
to know now, as in a dozen ways 

proved, that this was the daughter 
if Captain Oxenham and his Spanish 
ady, (he little girl to whom he had 
aught the English sea songs before 

-he was taken from them.

Notice is hereby given that the fi 
board of trustees of Grenada City ® 
schools will receive bids for plans and ^ 
specifications for a new high school 
building in Grenada, Monday, Novem
ber 15, 1920. at 2:30 o’clock p. m.

JUST SO
Do you think one should 

marry his opposite?
Those who know tell me It 

makes little difference.

She: k\,

He:
*MOSQUITOES, ELIES, FLEAS. BED BUGS, 

ROACHES, CHICKEN MITES, LICE, ETC.
IA couple 

invariably become opposites shortly 
after marrying anyway.

ti' P:, PiW. D. SALMON, 
Secretary Board of Trustc >:■,

Grenada, Miss.

As n prearlirr KIokmIcf was vivid, 
e«|tfr and earnest.

As a novelist hi.* chief power lay la 
hi* descriptive faculties. Besides ser- 
ptons. poems and addresses he wrote 
fhe “Saint’s TraBedy," 
smonsr others the following novels: 
r<Alton I/Oeke,” “Yeast,” “Westward 
Ho” and “Hypatia.”

He died at KverNley Jnn. 23, 1S75.

GrI 3
Modern Matches.

A truly patient man we like 
Who doesn’t care a bit 

How many matches he must strike 
Before he gets one lit.

1This Remedy Possesses Great GERMACIDAL Power
Removes Offensive Odors, Kills Germs and Insects 

Purifies the Air in Living Rooms, Hospitals, 
Public Buildings and Closets.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

10-15-20-4t

11a drama, and HIDES. HIDES, HIDES — The § 
best place to express them to Ath
ens Hide Company, Athens, Ga. 
Reliable Dealers. Good Weight Kings.
No. 473 7-30-20-26t

l

Praise Indeed. ‘
"How was the humorous lecture at 

the opera house last night?" asked the 
recently arrived guest » «

First rate!" enthusiastically 
piled the landlord of the Petunia tav
ern, 
on a
laughed!”—Judge.

SOUTHERN DRUG CO. 3
w ITH a hey bonny-boat and 

a ho honny-hont 
Sail Weslward-ho and away!

With wonderful speech of Spanish 
gold and the vast, rich countries ly
ing to the West. Oapt. John O 
hum was home again; and not a prom
ise he made but was increased ten- 
•Told by his swearing henchman, Salva
tion Yeo.

Amyns Leigh, a stoat Devon youth, 
-vas afire to take the sea with Capt. 
John as he listened; hut his godfa* 
iher, Sir Richard Orcnvll, said he wa« 
yet too young. Later, it might be. And 
(ater he went, bis first voyage being 
with the famous Sir Francis Drake 
around the .world.

Following that voyage came fight
ing In Ireland in the company of Sir 
Walter Raleigh and the poet Spenser: 
and then an expedition with Sir Hum
phrey Gilbert wherein, because of mu- 
Jflies, disease, ill-found ships and i 

great sfarms, Sir Humphrey met his I 
death; and Annas came home in sad- !

•o
! PURE SUGAR CANE.

Pure new cane syrup In wholesale 
quantities, guaranteed to be pure and 
fresh. Write the Slup-by-Truck Co., 
Box 134, McOomb City.

21
I*SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

in Grenada by F&therree Drug Store, Sec
ond Class Drug Store, Corner Drug Store

H
r?For Sale i

‘Why, dad-blame It. I got in 
complimentary ticket and I *Ti1SS. SA. .i-

10-29-2t
v

Her Plain Duty.
The cheery caller tried to persuade 

old Aunt Martha not to dwell 
her troubles, telling her she would feel 
happier if she ignored them.

“Well, honey." said the old lady, “1 
dunno ’bout dat. I alius 'lowed when 
de Lord send me tribulation He done 
spec* me to tribalate.

I
A

upon

\

w. I
■

■■* ’

Attractive.
Father—See h(*re. If you don’t get 

to work and earn a living you’ll end 
In the poorhouse.

Son—I should worry. I saw a poor- 
house in a movie one day, and really 
It wasn’t as bad as it is painted.— i === 
Film Fun. I “

/

ness Homeward the gr<Mit galleon ran be- 1
At this time Amyns. with « wore of 1 f«re-thesotithwesl hrerac. and pmad- 

ethcr Devon trallnnts. was in love with ! 7 ,nt,> Plymouth sonnd -he sailed one ! 
Mistress Ttese Salter.,e: hut she was I *7 "'IT1 v«TnB. topsaiis or tow-; 
tor no Devon eavalter A Spanish cap- TTml ^“IT, fT ^ 
vain-of hraverv and eharrn was dwell- ", d t“ *«* s0,lrt ",l0t fr<>nt the
mK in Devon till his rat,son,  ........  ld",,ra' of ,h‘> P°rt-
becoming, and if was he who captured ‘An<^ so ^In-yas oame home in honor 
■he farcy of the lovely hut capricious lnfl ",orj*’ but wlth the Iovel*v nnd Iov’ 
Uose, r.nd carried her ofT to Caracas tn" Ayanacora ho would have noth- 
Wheree^ lie had been appointed gov- ,n* to do- she ' avlng In her too much 
<irnor of that Spanish blood which he hatdd.

Whether Rose went as Don Guz- jHowtW* ,,is under-
man’s wife or Jonmn. no one could say. I "tand1a” ,*f'ttcr ^ worrh of IoyaI vIr’ 
Mr. Sal ferae, father to Itoso7and rich hie’ tonk thP ^rl to hor boson’ 
merchant of ihe port, gave a ship and |
"•00 pounds toward the fitting out, ! 
the *ame to be commanded by Amyns, 1 who had gathered all of England’s 
by now experienced in seamanship and s*ou^ ships and seamen to fight Spain's 
’he handling of rough men; and so Armada, 
he sailed on his first venture on the

% I'-fTilDisclosure.
"That speech,” said the secretary, 

“will enable anybody to know exact
ly what you had in mind.”

Do you think so?” exclaimed Sena
tor Sorghum, 
ter get to work immediately and 
rewrite It.

(■ i -

BUS
«• In that cose we’d bet- 'M

•*
- *

Succession of Events.
“Terrible Teddy gave out in the fifth 

round with Powerful Pete."
“What happened then?"
“He gave In.”

"aithful, daily 
running cost; infrequent re
pairs—

service; low

Once more Amy as took the sea, now 
ns an admiral under Lord Howard. Couldn’t Be Anything Else.

“He gave me an outline of the char
acters in his new play."

“How were they?”
“They struck me as rather sketchy."

-ST -That is the 
thousands of users of Dodge 
Brothers Business Car, in 
every state in the Union.

experience of : 3EAmyas won his share of 
glory in that fight and he might have 
come home in safety; but there was 
Don Guzrnqp, who had left Rose to be 
put to death, even as he had his broth
er Frank, the one for a traitor and 
the other for a heretic.

It

.
ZZZM

good sluip Rose, of 200 tons burthen 
and 100 men, with beef, pork and good 
ale in abundance, and culverins,

, swivels, muskets, ealivere, long bows, 
pikes and cutlasses aplenty. He was 
to discover the whereabouts and con
dition of Rose if he could, but surely 
to damage to his utmost what Spani
ards he should fall afoul of. A com
mission to his liking, for it was an 
article of faith with Amyas, as with 
most young English rovers of that day, 
that all Spaniards were cruel and cow
ardly, even as his own great Queen 
Elizabeth was all white purity. With 
Amyas went Frank, his brother, 
scholar and courtier, and mad like- 
wise for love of Rose Salteme; also death and Amyas to the
Salvation Yeo, his own Oaptain Oxen- blindness of both eyes, 
ham being long dead So Amyas came home front his last

Westward they sailed to tropic crnfse* n 5reat helpless hulk, as he 
shores; to low wooded hills, spangled bitterly said; but so mayhap only as 
by fireflies; westward through won- suc*1 cou*d one of his nature have 
drous seas where islands and capes
hnng suspended In air. In a wooded i n hrvely, virtuous woman.

It was the patience of Ayanacora,

- Following Advice.
“Why is Sara pondering so over 

those volumes of fiery speeches?
He was advised to do some light 

reading.

•»

Amyas must have his vengeance on 
Don Guzman, who was commanding 
a ship of the Armada, and so he strove 
to hold close to him; but Hie tempest, 
which seemed to bear hate for the 
Spanish fleet, now cast Don Guzman’s 
tall caravel to her death on the sands 
of Flanders. The vengeance of Amyas 
was sated, as was Toe’s; but almost 
on the instant, from the heart of the 
tempest flew a white bolt of lightning 
to strike down both him and Yeo,

i Jj

suni

CITY MOTOR CAR CO.1

Telephone 204
GRENADA, MISSISSIPPI
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TF.H.
THE SITUATION 

Parent (from the adjoining room): 
Edith, aren't you going to light the 
gas in there?

Edith: Yes, mamma; Charlie and 
I were just speaking of-er«triklng a 
match.

evt?r come to understand the heart of
%

bight they spied a caravel, which they 
captured, and in her they found a store thp vvisf*om °* *lis mother, which

taught him. “Fear not, Amyas,” he 
heard his mother’s voice saying, “fear 
not to take that dear girl to your

Amyas sailed on to La Guayara to 'heart; for 14 Is *our mother wbo ,ftys
her there.”

And so at last Amyas came to. un
derstand.
Copyright, 1919, %y the Post Publishing 

Co. (The Boston Poet). Copyright in the 
United Kingdom, the Dominions, its Col
onies and dependencies, under the copy
right act, by the Post Publishing Co.. 
Boston, liass., U. 8L A. All rights re- 
•rnl - »v>

£
Preliminary.

Tfs harmony that represents 
A state o. bliss profound. ^

But while they tune the instruments 
Some discords dlways sound.

i
of brown pearls; also a cargo of salt 
hides, which smelt evilly as they 
burned. .1/

Caracas, finding Don Guzman not at 
home, bnt having sight of Rose Sal- 
terne, she being truly Don Guzman’s 
wife, to a i garden of the governor’s 
palace In 
Bum’s men

VA Proof.
“Women are awfully contrary."
“I should say so. Here, for instance 

when a man beats his wife be gener
ally makes a hit with her."!

Prime Necessity.
•What is the first thing to do 

you want to give a

. »- V
the fight with Don Gns^. 

Frank Leigh was wounded 
•nd captured. Amyas was knocked 
unconscious, but taken safely away by

9fga <>.-■>
tu.; 4 ■ i-:•«.
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